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Morning Release of Larvae Controlled by the Light
in an Intertidal Sponge, Callyspongia ramosa
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Abstract. The intertidal sponge Callyspongia ramosa

releases larvae in the morning under natural light. The

photic control of this morning release was studied under

experimental light-dark (LD) cycles. Under LD 12:12h

cycles (light period, from 6:00 to 18:00), release peaked

about 6:00. But the release was not stimulated by the illu-

mination in the morning because the sponge colonies re-

leased larvae even in the darkness. The experiments un-

der various light regimes showed that the photic stimulus

is not the onset of darkness but. unexpectedly, the onset

of light the day before. In fact, C. ramosa colonies invari-

ably released larvae about 24 hours after the onset of light

under all illumination regimes tested. The tidal cycle and

the daily cycle of the seawater temperature did not in-

fluence the time of release. Therefore, in nature, the

dawning light most likely stimulates larval release on the

next day. This photoadaptation in the larval release of C.

ramosa suggests that the morning release is advanta-

geous for their free-swimming larvae to seek out and set-

tle on the suitable substratum in the intertidal region

within their short dispersive period.

Introduction

Many sponges are phototrophic and some derive at

least 50% of their energy requirements from large popu-

lations of photosynthetic symbionts, usually blue green

algae (Wilkinson, 1983, 1987). Obviously these sponges

must occupy a substratum of full sunlight. The free-

swimming larvae of such species are probably capable of

locating themselves on a habitat exposed to the sun in

this dispersive period. On the other hand, the free-swim-

ming larvae of the sponges adapted to the shady habitat

must selectively settle themselves on a shaded substra-

tum. The free-swimming larvae of many sponges re-
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spond to light (Warburton, 1966: Bergquist and Sinclair,

1968: Uriz, 1982a, b). However, it has not been shown

experimentally that the larvae of phototrophic and non-

phototrophic sponges show different patterns of behav-

ior in habitat selection (Bergquist etai. 1970; Fell, 1974).

Morning releases of larvae have been reported in sev-

eral sponge species (Levi, 1951, 1956). Halichondria

panicea (order Halichondrida) also releases larvae in the

morning (Amano, 1986). It was shown that the stimulus

for larval release in this sponge is the onset of darkness

the evening prior to release, which occurs 1 5 hours later.

In this report I show that Callyspongia ramosa (order

Haploschlerida) releases larvae in the morning, but its

stimulus for release is the onset of light the day before.

This is quite different from //. panicea. The ecological

significance of these photic controls of larval release

and of the photoadaptations in the habitat selection of

sponge larvae are discussed.

Materials and Methods

Callyspongia ramosa colonies were collected in June

from rafts at the Breeding Center of Aomori Prefecture,

in northern Japan, about three kilometers from the Asa-

mushi Marine Biological Laboratory where all the exper-

iments were performed. Sponge colonies were collected

carefully to minimize damage. They were placed in

water-tight containers under water, brought to the labo-

ratory, and transferred into running seawater. Sponges
were maintained in clean running seawater to ensure

their health throughout the experiments.

In the early morning following collection, colonies re-

leasing many larvae were selected. Larvae filled the me-

sohyle of such colonies. Usually colonies released larvae

for more than ten days in the laboratory. The larvae re-

leased from a colony under experimental LD cycles were

counted using the method described previously (Amano,
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Halichondria panicea (order Halichondrida), however,

the photic stimulus '>! its larval release is the onset of

darkness on the prcv ions da> ( Amano. 1986). Thus, the

onset of light be a photic stimulus in the order

Haplosch! i the onset of darkness ma\ he a stim-

ulus in UK Halichondrida. although more studies

are required to verify this presumption.

Which receives the photic stimulus, a mother sponge

or the lar\ae?The sponge has no ovary: larvae are eiue-

loped by a layer of follicle cells and embedded in the

mesohyle. The structure of the follicle and that of the

mcsohyle seem too simple to receive the photic stimulus

and to perform complicated functions associated with

lar\al release. It is more likely that the larvae receive the

stimulus directly. Light can reach the larvae through the

mesohyle because ( >ani<<\a colonies are small and pale

in color. When stimulated by the onset of light, mature

larvae ready to be released may migrate toward an exhal-

ant canal. Although almost nothing is know n about their

migration, the larvae must rupture the follicle and move

toward an exhalant canal through the mesohyle (Brien

and Meewis. 1938: Fell. 1464). ( nunoMi larvae max

require about twenty-four hours to reach the exhalant

canal, that is to say. this is probably the lag time before

release. To test this hypothesis, the migration of larvae

within the mesohyle must he studied in detail during the

twenty-four hours following the photic stimulation.

Although sessile animals of acquatic habitat belong to

taxa which are very ditlerent phylogenetically. they max

be grouped together ecologically as producers of disper-

sive propagules such as planktonic larvae (Sara. 1984).

This has been an evolutionary trend, as dispersion and

substrate occupation are obviously essential for the suc-

cess of any sessile animal (Meadows and Campbell.

1972). In the sponge, all viviparous species produce free-

swimming larvae as dispersive propagules. It is notewor-

thy that most intertidal sponges are viviparous and most

oviparous sponges inhabit the deeper sea-tloor ( Reiswig.

1976: Watanahe. 1978: Simpson. 1980). Viviparity ap-

pears to be advantageous lor the intertidal sponges to oc-

cupy a suitable substratum (Bergquist and Sinclair. 196S:

Ayling. 1980). If they were oviparous, their eggs and de-

veloping embryos might he swept away from the inter-

tidal region by strong currents and waxes during a long

embryonic period. Free-swimming larvae seem to he

able to find and settle promptly on a suitable substratum

within the dan. ;<ms interlidul region because they re-

spond to hjjfit and gravity (Warburton. l

l
>(>6; Bergquist

eta!.. 1970; I riz, i H !a hi. I he photic controls ol larval

release shown in this and in a previous paper (Amano.

1986) arc probably two instances of the adaptation for

efficient dispersion of the swimming larvae of these ses-

sile sponges in the interlidal region.
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